Parent-offspring birth weight correlations are presented by sex of parent and infant. They range from .14 to .16, except for the mother-daughter correlation, which is .32. This pattern of parent-offspring correlations varies when the parity of the infant, the size of the mother, and the mother's drinking and smoking status are considered. All parent-offspring correlations are higher when the infant is parity 2 or more. The mother-daughter correlations are significantly higher than mother-son correlations when the mother is above average in usual weight, height, or pregnancy weight gain. When the mother smoked before conception, all birth weight correlations except mother-daughter are essentially zero. The mother-son correlation is also very small if the mother was a regular drinker, independent of her smoking status. The complex relationships in this sample demonstrate that interactions with environmental variables must be taken into account in studies of familial aggregation of human birth weight.
Family resemblance for a continuous trait is frequently measured by a correlation coefficient. The degree of association between the phenotypes of two sets of family members can be expressed by the Pearson product-moment correlation, r. r is influenced by both the genes and the environment shared by the family and by environmental factors specific to individuals. It is generally assumed that r is homogeneous unless the population under stud contains genetically Environmental variables can affect not only the level of the trait but also its covariation between family members (Bulmer, 1985) . When the environment varies, r ma vary of families in different environments may show significant heterogeneity.
In this paper, the correlation of parent and infant birth weights are considered. Several environmental variables that are known to affect the level of fetal growth are selected, and their influence on parent-infant birth weight correlations is examined. By presenting the familial correlations in the strata of the environmental variables and comparing across the strata, interactions of correlations with the environmental variables are detected and evaluated. diverse sub oups (Fa P coner, 1981) . This assumption o Y homogeneity may be incorrect.
too, and correlations describing resem 35 lance SUBJECTS AND METHODS Subjects and methods are outlined briefly, because they have been described in detail elsewhere (Little et al., ,1989 . Subjects were recruited from the prenatal clinics of the Grou Health Cooperative of Puget in Seattle, Washin on, during a 12-month during this period were contacted in their sixth month of estation, and 74% agreed to consent was obtained after a full explanation of the study procedures. All infants in this study were sin letons who survived for at Two of the variables considered in this study were alcohol and tobacco use, which have a profound effect on birth wei ht and association and to obtain enough drinkers and smokers to detect these effects, a sample of 494 women, stratified on alcohol and tobacco use, was recruited. Of these, 377 were able to obtain information on their own birth weight and the birth weight of the child's Sound, a x ealth maintenance organization period. All prenata F patients receiving care participate in t a e study if needed. Informed least 1 month a B ter delivery.
hence possibly parent-offsprin corre 7 ations.
To control for an expected a P cohol-tobacco father. When a subset of these self-reported parental birth weights was compared with weights on state birth certificates, the mean absolute difference was 4 ounces; 44% of the self-reported weights were identical to the weight on the certificate, and another 38% were within 8 ounces of it (Little, 1986) . Accuracy of alcohol and tobacco use re orts were verified by laboratory tests, an (P less than 3% were judged seriously invalid . Test-retest reliability of these self-reports was also found to be satisfactory (Little et al., 1984) .
Information was obtained by personal interview and mail questionnaire on 31 secondary variables known to affect birth weight levels. The 31 variables were classified as familial traits, reproductive factors, environmental factors, maternal drug use, and paternal drug use. A stepwise regression analysis was employed to select the most important variables in each group, which were retained for use in the analysis. The retained secondary variables were parents' usual weights and races, parity, pregnancy weight gain, mother's height, mother's and father's drinking before conception, and mother's smoking before and during pregnancy. Their influence on birth weight has been confirmed in other studies (Dougherty and Jones, 1982; Mills et al., 1984 ; Showstack et al., 1984 ; Little and Sing, 1986) .
Strata for height, weight, and pregnancy weight gain were defined by taking the mean value of the variable and dividing subjects into those at or below the mean and those above it. Strata for parity were 1 vs. 2 or more. Race was split into white vs. other. "Smoking" was defined to be an average of at least one cigarette daily. Drinking was classified as 'Loccasional" or "regular," with regular drinking defined as an average of at least 30 ml ethanol (one ounce) daily or 75 ml(2.5 ounces) on one occasion at least once a month and occasional drinking defined as less than this, including none. (One ounce of ethanol is equivalent to about two standard-sized drinks of any alcoholic beverage.)
Mother-and father-infant birth weight correlations were computed by sex of infant for all families and for the subsets of families within each stratum of the secondary variables. To verify that differences in correlations were due to differences in covariance rather than differences in variance, the correlations were also computed with the z scores within each stratum. An "interaction" of the parent-offspring correlations with the secondary variables was defined to be a difference in the correlations across strata, or by sex of infant or by sex of parent within a stratum that had a P value of 0.05 or less.
Untransformed birth weights were used in the analysis of the data, since the distribution was not significantly different from normal for parents or infants. Significance tests of differences between correlations were made using the z-transformation suggested by Fisher (1958). All re ession analyses noted, with an F-to-enter criterion of P < 0.05 and an F-to-remove criterion of P > 0.10. For simplicity, P values that are 0.05 or less are termed statistically significant.
P values for the differences in two correlation coefficients are presented without adjustment for multiple testing so that the reader may see the stren h and attern of the original associations. F P he Bon erroni inequality (Neter et al., 1985) may be invoked to obtain an approximate estimate of the adjusted P value; assuming n simultaneous tests of the data, the sum of the individual alpha values for each test must not exceed the original alpha, and dividing each of the individual alpha values by n will satisfy this condition.
RESULTS The families in this study were primarily white (95%), with median family income over $25,000 and median education of the parents 14 years. Maternal age ranged from 18 to 41. Mean parit (including the index birth) was Mean infant birth wei ht in t e 377 preg-511 g, which is consistent with previous studies of this population (Little, 1977) . Table 1 shows parent-offspring birth weight correlations for the entire sample by sex of infant and parent. The correlations ran ed between .14 and .16, exce t for the about double these values. All correlations were significantly different from zero. There were no significant differences between any pair of correlations. Table 1 also shows the parent-offspring correlation by strata of the secondary variables where an interaction was detected; these secondary variables were arity, mothdrinking status before conception. When used the stepwise metho f unless otherwise R 1.8; 45% o fy the mothers were rimiparous. nancies was 3,562 g wit a standard deviation mot a er-daughter correlation, w K ich was er's height, usual wei ht an s pregnancy weight gain, and mot a er's smoking and '"umbers in parentheses are numbers of male and female infants in the group.
arity was considered, correlations for first girths were lower than for later births in all four categories of parents and offs ring, and significant1 lower for all mot R er-infant in the correlations in the strata of the secondary variables measuring maternal height, usual weight, and weight gain during r g n a n c y all arose from an increased mot er-daughter correlation in the stratum of the variable where the mother's size was pairs poole B over infant sex. The differences greater, coupled with a lower mother-son correlation in that stratum.
The data presented in Table 1 show a strong interaction between mother's smoking and parent-infant birth weight correlations. When the mother smoked before conception, father-infant correlations were essentially zero, regardless of the sex of the infant; so was the mother-son correlation. This pattern persisted for smoking during pregnancy rather than before conception (data not shown); however, the difference in the correlations was less marked and not statistically si ificant by the criterion used mother-son birth weight correlation when the mother drank regularly before conception.
To verify that the heterogeneity by maternal drinkin and smoking status was not a tions were recomputed by both parents' drinking and smoking status (Table 2 ). Partial correlations were used so that the results for smokin were adjusted for drinking, and vice versa. fvh en the mother smoked, fatherinfant correlations were significantly lower than when the mother did not smoke; this was true if the father himself was a nonsmoker COO4 vs. .282) or if the father smoked too (-.041 vs. .282). Father-infant correlations appeared unchanged by father's smoking (.245 vs. .282). Mother-son correlations were also smaller than mother-daughter correlations when the mother drank or smoked regularly, inde endent of the father's habits; could well have been due to chance (P > 0.05 for all differences).
here, Table 1 a Y so shows a significantly lower reflection o B the father's habits, the correlahowever, the B ifferences in the correlations
DISCUSSION
The results of this study show a complex network of interrelationships that alter the correlations for infant and parent birth weights. Three sets of variables are involved. One set is parity alone, which is associated with higher birth weight correlations when the mother is multiparous. Another set is variables that measure the mother's size: her usual weight, height, and pre weight gain. Among larger women, y any measure, mother-daughter correlations are high and mother-son correlations are low. Finally, there is significant hetero eneity of mother's smoking and drinking status.
There are two caveats in interpreting these findings. First, the environmental variables themselves are correlated, so the findin s do not reflect the independent influheight, weight, and pregnancy weight gain are correlated, and the differences in parentoffspring correlations observed across strata of maternal height (say) probably reflect the influence of maternal weight and weight gain as well. The independent effects of alco- Only father smokes (10/15) Only mother smokes (39/32) Both parents smoke (48/34) Father-infant Only father drinks regularly (25120) Only mother drinks regularly (46134) Both parents drink regularly (64165) 'Partial correlations by paretns' smoling status adjusted for drinking status; partial correltions by drinking status adjusted for smoking status. 2Numbers in parentheses are numbers of male and female infants in the group.
*P value for differences in father-infant correlations for families where neither parent smokes vs. only mother smokes is 5.05. **P value for difference in father-infant correlations between families where neither parent smokes vs. both parents smoke is 5.05.
hol and tobacco use on parent-offspring correlations are seen more clearly since partial correlations have been used (smoking adjusted for drinking and vice versa). Second, the purpose of this paper is not to test a specific hypothesis but to describe the influence of several environmental variables on parent-offspring birth weight correlations. Therefore the reader has been given as much information about the statistical significance of the difference in the correlations as possible. However, there have been multiple tests of the data. Considering only the six environmental variables presented in Table  1 , there were 18 tests ofmother-infant correlations; only one of these (parity 1 vs. parity >1) is significant by the criterion used here after adjustment for multi le testing. The much eater robability that a single finding is r R ue to c ance than the stated P value would indicate.
There are previous reports of heterogeneity of birth weight covariance among siblings when environmental conditions vary. The interaction of sibling birth weight correlations with arity has been reported 1951-52; Robson, 1977; Nance et al., 1983) . Mueller and Pollitt (1982) found that sibling correlations in Rohrer's index (w/13) at birth were notably lower when the mother was ven dietary sup lementation before and f uring the secon cp pregnancy, when compared to no supplementation during either pregnancy. However, a thorou h search of offspring correlations that has addressed their interactions with environmental variables. the transmission of transferrin alleles, which are associated with spontaneous abortion (Weitkamp and Schacter, 1985) and prematurity (Auconi et al., 1982) . There is evidence also that maternal cigarette smoking is associated with covalent damage to DNA in human placentas (Everson et al., 1986) . Alternatively, some investigations sug est the h othesis that the cause of ternal genotype selection on smoking (Silverman, 1977) . A recent study of offspring of twins whose smoking during regnancy was (Magnus et al., 1985) . Finally, there is the possibility that the interactions in this sample are chance findings that will not occur in subsequent studies. The degree to which genetic factors determine human birth weight remains to be addressed. Heterogeneity of the parent-offspring correlations must be taken into account, creating complex analytic problems. The way in which this can be done, and the resulting implications for genetic transmission of human birth weight, is the subject of another report (Little and Sing, 1987 
